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[185.] BILL. [No. 39.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of. Canada.

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the. sixteenth year of Her Majes- Premable.
ty's Beign, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Grand Trunk 16 TVie. .3.

" Rall.y of Canada," certain persons were incorporated under the
name of The Grand M&unk Railway Company of Canada, and were

5 authorized to maike and complete the Railway therein mentioned ; and
by the said Act it is also provided that the Guarantee of the Province
may be given to the Company thereby incorporated to an amount not
exceeding the sum of three thousand pounds sterling for every mile in
length of the said Railway, on certain conditions therein mentioned:

10 and whereas such Cornpany was afterwards formed'under the authority
of the said Act:

And whereas under the authority of another Act. passed in the
sixteenth yeàr of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ".An Act Io provide 16 Vie. c. 38.
"for the incorporation of a Company to construct g Railway from op-

15 "posite Quebec to 7-ois Pistoles, and for the extension of such Railway
"I the Eastern frontier of the Provinew," a Company was formed and
incorporated under the namne of " The Grand Trunk Railway Company
"of Canada East," for the construction of the said Railway, and it is
by such Act provided that the Guarantee of the Province shall be given

20 to sncb Company Io the same extent and in the saute manner as is pro-
vided under the last hereinbefore recited Act:

And whereas under the authority of another Act passed in the
same year of Her Majesty's -Reign, intituled, " An Act to inorporate t6 Vie. C. 4S.
" the Grand Junction Railroad Company," • Company was incorporated

!5 for the purpose among other things of constructing the Railway therein
mentioned :

And whereas under the authority of another Act passed in the
Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " -An Act to incorporate the Toronto and Guelph Rail- 14 & 15 Vic.

30 " toy Company," a Company bas been incorporated for the purpose of e 148.
constructing a Railway bétween Toronto and Guelph:

And whereas another Act was passed in the sixteenth yearof Ber
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to aniend an Act to incorporate the i6 Vic. e. 41.
" Toronto and Guelph Railway Contpany," authorizing an extension of

85 the said Railvay as therein mentioned :
Azid whereas under the aulhority of another Act passed in the

Session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act to incorporate Peter Paterson, Esquire, and ta & 14 Vie.
" others, under the name of the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company," e. 115.

40 a Company was formed and incorporated for the construction of the Rail-
way therein mentioned:

And whereas under the authority of another Act passed in the
eighth year of Her present Majesty'sReign, intituled, " An Act to incor- s Vie. o. 25.
"porate the St. Lawrence and Atlanlic Railroad Company," a Company
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was formed and incorporated for constructing the Railway therein men.
tioned:

. And whereas another Act was passed in the Session held in the
tenth and eleveith years of Her present Majesty's Reign, iuliuiled, "Al

10 & il 'Vic. " Act Io anend the Act incorporaling the St. Lawrence and Allantic Rail. 5
c. 65. I road Company and to extend the powers of the said Company," and
9 vic. c. 79; four oihrr Acis have since been passed in the Sessions respectively held
12 V. e. 1 i; in the ninih, the twelfth the thirteenth and fourteenth, and the sixteenth
13 & 14 V. c.
11; IrV. . years of Majesty's Reign, respectively, relating to the said Company:

47. And wlhereas an Act -was passed il lthe sixteenth year of Her Ma. 10
16 Vie. c.39. jesly's Reign, intiiuled, " An Act Io impower any Railivay Cnnpany

"ivhose Railway /brms part of the Main ''runk Line of Railway tirough.
"out the Province, to unite wiith any other such Compaay, or to purchase
the properly and right of anyj such Company, and Io repeal cert.,in Acts
thereinz ventioned incorporaling Railvay Companies," (hereinafier 15

16 Vie. c. 76. called lthe lailway Companies- Union Act) and another *Act
vas passed in the same Session, intituted, " An Act to extend theprovi.

"visions of the Railway Campanies' Union Act Io Conpanies thos.e Rail.
ways intersect the Main Trunk Line or touch places which the said Line

" also touches:" 20
And whercas another Act was passed in the same Session, inii.

16 Vie. c. 75. tuled, " An Act to Yrovide for the construction of a General .RailWoy
Bridge over the River Si. Lawrence al or in the vicinity cf the City

" of llonlreal," wlereby il is provided that the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada or any Company hvlich should be formed by the 25
union of the said Company with any one or more Railway Companies
under the Act in that behalf should have power to construet a Railvay
Bridge and all necessary w'orks:

Union nf the And whereas under the powers and provisions of the severai here-
c.ri com- inbefore recited Acis, and of the Railivay Clauses Consolidation Act,'the 30

panies atre- several Companies following, that is to say, the Grand Trunk Railway Con
pany of Canada East, the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, the Toronto and Gùelph
Railway Company and the Grand Junction Railroad Company, have been
united with and incorporated into the said Grand Trunk Railwiy Company, 35
under the name of' " Thie Grand Trunk Railway Conpnny of Canada,"
upon certain terms and conditions embodied in an agreement nade and
concluded between the Directors of the said several Companies, bearing
date the twelfth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
and which agrecnent has since been duly ratified and confirmed at meet- 40
ings of the Shareholders of the said several Companies, held in accordance
with the provision of the said Railway Companies Union Act:

And whereas it is stipulated in the said agreement that the several
Railwavs and works of the said Companies, incliuding the 'said"General
Railway Bridge over the St. Lawrence at Montreal called the Victoria 45
Bridge, shall thereafter form one Railwaj and work to be called and known
as The " Grand Trunk Railway of Canafa"

And whereas certain acts have been done by the Board of Directors
or constitted and appointed by the said agreement in the creation and
issue of shares and debentures and otherwise, and certain contracts and 50
agreements have been entered into by the said Board with certain Con-
tractors, for the execution of the vorks and for the acceptance of Shares
and Debentures in payment therefor:

And whereas in the said Railway Companies Union Act. it is
among other things declared that the L'egislature of this Provincewill55
mnake any further Legislative provision which may be required for thèpur-
pose of giving full effect to the said Act and to every agreement mtade



under it and ratified as thereby required ; and it is expedient that further
Legislative provisions should be made for enlarging the powers of the said
Cnipany and for extending the time for the corpletion of the works
unidertaken by them ; and that the said agreement and the amalgamation

5 of the said several Companies intended to be effected thereby, and the
Acts done in pursuance thereof, and theagreements entered into by the
said Directors should be confirmed; Be it therefore enacted, &c., as fol-
oWs:

I. In citing this Act in any Act or legal proceeding, or for any purpose, short titie or
10 it shall be sufficient to use the expression " The Grand Trunk Railway thi Acit.

Act, 1854."

IL. The said hereinbefore recited agreement of the 12th day of AprUi, Agmémntfrr
1853, and thr amalgamation of the said several Companies and undertakings union Of com-
tliereby intended to be effected, and the creation -and issue of shares and Pu..eand

Âe... oif Iiro--
15 debeiitures by the said United Company or the Directors thereof, and the t.rx sincecun-

contracts and agreements entered into by then with certain contractors firmed.
for the execution of vorks, and for the acceptance of shares and debentures
in paîymnent for such works, are hereby confirmed, and any copy of the
said atgreement or of any contract and agrecment made as aforesaid with

20 any cnitractors, certified by the Secretary of the Grand Trunk Railway
Conpany of Canada, for the tine being, to be a true copy or extract and
bearing the corporate scal of the Company, shall be primafacic evideuce
thereof or of the parts so extracted therefrom.

III- The United Compaiy formed by the amalgamation of the several Nome of Uni-
25 Conpanics hereinîbefore mentioned, shal' be known and d.esignated by the ted Cornpany.

iiane of the Grand Trunk Railway Cotripany of Canada, andf the several Name of Uni-
Railways or works which they undertake and construct shall be known ted wrks.
and designated as, and shall cônstitute, The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

IV. The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, and aIso the Act in addition APrlientinn of
30 to the General Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall extend and be ap- C "ut"AC.

plicable to the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, except so
far as the provisions thereôf may be varied by or inconsistent with the
provisions herein contained.

V. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Conneil from time to time upon Gnrernnrin
35 snch terns and conditions as he shall·think fit, by order in Council, 'a copy. Conneil may

of which shall be inserted in the Canada' Gazette,) to extend the period .' xte¡tin
allowed by the several hereinbefore recited Acts for the completion of the of Woîka.
Railways and works thereby respectively authorized, for:such further time
as le nu :y think fit; and he may so extend such periods respectively eitber

40 as to the whole of the Railways 'and -works forming the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada or as to su much thereof as shall be specified in such
order.

VI. Whîen any such order as aforesaid.is made by the Governor in Council, Efrect nr such
the Act or Acts of Porliament authorizing the construction of the Railway rd ext"nie -

45 or works inentioned or refeirred to in sueh oïder, shall; as to the portion ti-.mpletiun. of
of Rail.ty or works described therehy 'or càmpi-ised. iii such order,;be works.
construed as if the extended period or periods oftime méntioned in such
warrant had been by such Act or Acts limited as thè'period'or'periodi
respieitively, within which the powers of such -Actor Acts foi the cori-
struction of such Railwayor works'mighI aifuill$ be'exei·cised instead of

50 the perioda mentioned in aùch'Aat or Aéta reepèctivelg'



Incrpae of VII. In case it shall be deemed expedient by the said Grand Tronk &al.
Capital of the way Company of Canada at any time or times hereater. to increase the
vided for. capital ofthe said Company, such·increase may be effected by Resolution

of the Directors of the said Company, sanctioned and approved by two-
thirds at least of the votes of the shareholders presentinperson orby proxy, 5
at a general meeting convened with special notice of the intended object:
and the further capital so authorized may be raised by mortgage or bond
or by the issue of new shares ofsuch denomination and with such privileges
as tu priority of dividend or otherwise, and upon such terms and conditions,
and at such times and to such persons and in such manner, as the-share 10
holders so present in person or by proxy shall by the like proportion of
votes approve or direct.

Convertible VIII. It shall be lawful.for the said Company, on obtaining subscrip.
Bonds may be tions for shares and as one of the conditions of allotting the Bondsissue• authorized to be issued by the Company, to give to the holders of snch 15

Bonds, respectively, the option of converting the same into shares in the
capital of. the Company at par, provided such option be exercised
within the time and the manner prescribed on the allotneatof such
bonds, and for the purpose of such conversion to create and issue shares
or stock in the Company of equal amount. 20

Numberof D- IX. The number of Directors of the Company may be increasedor
rcctors may be reduced from lime to time by resolution of the Shareholders, at any
inred or general or special general meeting of the Company, after due notice for
"e that purpose; and at such meeting the order of rotation in whicb snch

increased or reduced number shail go out of office, and what number 25
Provinso. shall be a quorum shall be also determined : Provided that, whatever be

the whole number of Directors, one-third at least shall always be Eng..
lish Directors; and so long as the guarantee of this Province shall-
continue in force, one-third at least, of the whole number shall be Go.
vernment Directors, as provided by the said recited Acts, or some of £0
them.

Shares may X. It. shall be lawful for the Company at any'time and from time te.
be converted time to convert or consolidate all or any part of the shares into a General
sog"ra'i Capital Stock, to be divided amongst the Shareholders, or .the several
ferable in any classes of Shareholders, according to their respective interests therein, 85
ums notbeing and after such conversion, such stock as well as any stock wbich shail

Parts of a
p"n.°L have been created under the provisions in this Act containedfor.the

conversion of bonds, shall be transferable and transmissible in anyisnms
or parts not being fractional parts of a pound, in the sane manuer and
subject to the same regniations and .provisions, so far.as -applicable, as 40
are or aball be .contained in the Acts then in force .relating to the Com-
pany in·reference to shares in the capital of.-the Company,

StnekRegister XI. The Company shall, from time to time, cause the namestof. the,
to be kept by several parties interested in snch stock and the* amount of interest
the ComPay. therein of such parties, respectively, to be entered in a.Book to be.called 45
Rghtsof bold- " Tbe Stock Register;" and the. several holders of- such stock. shall. be.

orsugenrai entitled to participate in the..dividends and..profits of the Company,
stock. according to theirrespective. interests therein, and. such.interest shall, in

proportion to the amount thereof, confer.on -the respective .boders the.
same.priilleges..of.:voting, qualification. and otherwise as.wanld.bave50
been conferred .by shares- ôf.equal amount, in the capial. of.tbe'Com.
pany, but so ihat.none of snah.privile a except.hatofpaicippton in
thie di4idends anid'¡rofisi.sha1llha. co enecdb I hhalingof.angaliowø



part of such amount of stock, unless: such aliquot pait, if existing in
shares, ivould have conferred such privileges respectively.

XI. Whenever it shall bc deemed expedient by the Board of Directors,.SpIecial) iv-

that . Special General Meeting of the Shareholders shall be convened either -'ai
5 for the purpnse of inereasimg the Capital or increasinig or reduecingo the purpcbetin

number ot Directors as aforesaid or for any other purp:)se, the Directors t- t» c-.cresia
niay convene such meeting by advertisement and circular in manner here- ebre

inafier mentioned, in which advertisement and circular the business to be
:ransacted at such meeting shkalI be expressly stated; and such meeting

10 nav be held either lat Quebec or Montreal or such other place in this Pro-
vitice as the Directors shall appoint, or if the Directors shall so think fit in
London in England.

XIII. Notice ofany Ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders shall Ntice.o-
be given once in cach of (3) consecutive weeks in the Canada Gazette and d'""'T.s"

15 in at lcast one other paper published in cach of the Cities of Toronto, !O

Kiugstun, Mortreal and Quebec.

XIV. The Notices of Special General Meetings of the Co:mpany for any .Ntice.or.pe-
ofdte pairposes aforesaid shall be inserted in the saine papers as are in this c.i-I Ueal.:C;4I
Act preribed as necessary for convening ordinary General Meetings. of

20 the Company and also in one or more of the Daily* Morninmg Ne*spapers
published in London aforesaid; and a copy of suel Notice shahl also be ad-
iressedl by Post to each Sharebolder.at his last known or usual address not
kss ihami days before the holding of such nmeeting.

XV. If at any Ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders, it shall taîry.
5 be resoived tiat Ordinary General Meetings of the Company shall be held - ur.Lyu

half-yearly, such meetings shidl thenceforth be held half-yearly at such h'.d.
limes and at such place oi places cither in this Province or in London
aforcsaid as shall fromn tinie.to tinie he appointed by the Directors.

XVI. In the event of its being determined in manner aforesaid that the Incase rimdi'
3 Ordinary GCeneral Meetings of the Company shal be held half-yearly, the h"lf yeay

a:-cunts of the Company shall he balanced and auditcd up.to the thirtieth .d"s&.
ofJumne and-thirty-first of December i eaci year, and dividends may be î.Ito siLitio
declared half-yearly and the provisions-of the. Raihways:Claises .Act .appli- "I'.e Y
Cable to the making up, balancing and anditing of- accounts -. nd. the de-

35 claring and paying of divid·ends.shall apply to stcl:. half-yearly· meetings
and'tosuich half-yearly accounts.and dividends.

XVII. Duplicates of-all registers of Shares and Debentures of the Cornpany. buisci-.w
and of the Sharholders thercof, which shall 'at anytime he kept at th e in
principal office of the Compary. in this Province (such duplicate-be* au- n".

40 ihenticated by the signature of the Secretary of the:.Conp.any) nay be
transtinitted to and kept by:the-agent for.the tine being:of.the Conipany in
London afbresaid.

XVIII. Whenever any tratisfer shall be.made inEngland of any;Sha*e or Prvi!siqn
Stock of the Conpany,the deli eery. of the tran.sfer dnly çxecuted:to the agent wicireggdItt9

45 of the Company for t he. time Leiig.in LDndonin.foresaid shall be. sufficient to
conistitte the tranisferree,a- Shareholder.in the.Conpany.in respect of. the. SMkmaelia

Sire so transferred aud suchîIagent shal.transmiitin:accurate..listeof ail o b6
such transfers to the Secretary of the Company.inthissProvince,:.who shal
thereupon make,the requisite entries in the',register.; .anddhe Directors:nay.

5e frem time t tenakeauchregt;ionc stiwyshAll iinlfitfoffaeitath.



ing the transfer and registration of Shares, as well ia this Province as else..
where and as to the closing of the register of transfers for the purpose of
dividend, as they inay find expedient ; and all such regulations not bein"
inconsistent vith the provisions of the Act first mentioned in the Preamble
to this Act and of the Railways Clauses Act as altered or modified by this 5
Act shall bc valid and binding.

Bondsand De- XIX. Any party entitled to any dehenture of this Province issued to the
benturei. t Le Company or to any bond or debenture of the Company on 'which the whole

by delivery. amount shall have been paid ùp, may transfer his riglit and-interest in any
such bond or debenture and in the principal and interest monies secured 10
thereby to any other person, by the delivery of such bond or debenture
with the coupons or interest warrants attached thereto, withont the neces.
sity of a deed or instrument in writing for the purpose of effecting such
transfer.

Itecitat. .XX. And whereas by some of the Acts berein before recited provision is 15
made for the issue of debentures of the Province to certain of the Com.
panies incorporat ed by such Acts respectively (which Companies now
forni part of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada) in the
inauner and at the times and on the conditions in the said Acts respect.
ively expressed, and by the said amalgamation stch debentures becai 20
and vere declared to be the property of the said Grand Trunk Railway
Conpany of Canada and the right to claim such debentures (subject
to the conditions aforesaid) has been dealt with and disposed of by the
said Company : And whereas it wouild be convenient that instead of the
provisions contained in the said recited Acts respectively for theissue of such 25
Debentures at the time and in the events thercin respectively mentionedone
general provision should be made as to the issue. thereof, and the terms and
conditions of sueh issue, and also that instead of the particular charcs on
the several Railways or portions of Railways mentioned in such, Acts
respectively created or to be created hy virtue of the said Acts respective- 0
]y in respect of such issues, one general charge should be crea.ted upoa
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada to the extent of the whole amount
of the Debentures of the Province issued or to be issued : Be it therefore
enacted, That the Crown. shall on behalf of the Provincial Government

A eharg upon have in respect of the Dbeentures issued or to bc issued as aforesaid a charge, 85
the "" 10. hypothec, or lien upon the whole Grand Trunk Railvay of Canada, in the,

tuwd fur the sanie manner and with the same preference and privilege, and to the same
spial extent and with the same incidents as to redemption or otherwisé, as:but,
crgs nn thif 'for such amalgamation the Provincial Goverument would have had upon

u, °,al t the separate Railways or undertakings in respect of which by, the said 40
of the guar- several Acts respectively, such Debentures were to be issued ; and it shall
e"tee- not be necessary for the said Company to make or keep separate accounts

with respect to each undertaking forming. part of the said Grand Trunk
Railway, pon which such charge attached or might attach anything in the.

Engineer's said recite Acts or any cf them to the contrary notwithstanding: And 45
Report. further that whenever it shalb ascertained by the report of any Engineer

to bie appointed for that purpose by the Governor cf this Province that,
£100,00 sterling has been actually and with due regard to economy
expended on the said Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, in work done, or
materials, or plant provided since the lst day of July 1853,. Debentu.es 50
of the ProAince may he isued to. the said 'Company to the extent of
£40,000 ard so tolies quoties uintil Debentures shall have been issued to
the funll extent of the guarantee limited by the said.recited Acts,-re-
spectively, which guarantee amounts in the whole to one -million ei'ht

. hundred and eleven thouaadt fixe hundred -pouds- sterlig Proviu 55



that it shall be lawfil for the Governor tat any time before making or
authorizing'any issue of suci Debentures, if he shall so think fit, to require
that the Engineer to be appointed as aforesaid, shall report and certify that
the vorks of the said Company are proceeding t• bis satisfaction with

5 regard the final completion of the several Railways and works included
therein, and to suspend such issue until such report and certificate shall
have been given.

XXI. And vhereas by an Indenture bearing date the fifth of August, necital.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-thrce, between the Atlantic and St.. Lease of St.

10 Lawrence ltailroad Company of the first part, and the Honorable John Lawtrenee aind
Ross, Benjamin Holmes, and William Jackson of the second part, that
portion of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railvay wbich extends from
the City of Portland in the State-of Maine to the border line of this Pro-
vince, togelter vith certain other property iherein described, was de-

15 nised to the said parties of the second part for the term of nine hundred
and nintv-nine years, subject to the payment of the rent, and upon the
terns and conditions in such Indenture of Lease contained : and wherc-
as such Lease was granted 1o and taken by the said parties of the second
part as Trustees for the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,

20 or for the purpose of transferring the same to the said Company when
ihey slouild be duly authorized lo accept such transfer; and it is expe-
dietnt that the said Company should be authorized to accept a transfer
or assignnent of such Lease fron the said Lessees and to become the
Proprietors of the said portion of Railway and otier property on the terms

25 in sîtehi Lease menioned : Be il therefore enacted, thai it shall be lawful
for'ilhe said Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes, and William I"ase m-tvbe

Jackson, or the survivors or survivor of them, Io transfer and assign to .rG r. IL
lie said Company and for the said Company to accept and-take the said C.neapniy oir
Leaseand the intîerest and property of the said Lessees therein, on the Cannd,; or

30 terms and conditions in the said Lease nientioned, with such modificaoNrr na
tions anld alerations as shall be agreed to by the Directors of the said n nt-w Lente
Conpany, and to indenaify the said Lessees fromn and agairist the co- m ie ta the

ven:ns and conditions therein contained on the part of the said Lessees, Company.

and to hold the said portion of Railway and other property subject to
35 the rent, and on the terms and conditions in the said Lease specified

with sush modifications as aforesaid ; and that in case the said Lease
shall be surrendered to te said Atlantic andl St. Lawrence Railroad
Conpany, it shall be lawful for the said Grand Trunk Railway Compauy
of Canada to accept a new Lease from the said other Company on such

40 ehier terms and conditions as may be agreed between the said
Companies.

XXIt. It shall be lawful for the said Grand Trunk Railway Company The Company
of Canada, to construct, make and vork any Branch Railway or Rail- my make
ways whieh they may deem it advistable Io make, from any point or points Bre. to

45 on ilteir main Railway to any point or points not being respectively vigiono r. fior-
more than miles from their said Railway, except that any such mer Acts abat
Branch Railway may be mrade from the said main Railway to the River apply.
Si. Lawrence or any of the Lakes thercon, ahthough the lngth of such
Branci shali exceed miles: and to any such Branch Railway

50 and all matters relating thereto or to the working thereof, the.provisions
aad entacunents of tisii Act and of the Act first cited in the Preamble to
ihis Act (including those of the Railway ClausesContsolidaîion Act incor-
porated tierewith and the Act in, addition to th? said last mentioLned
Act,) shall apply as fully to all intents and purposes as tote. main Rail- .

55 way in the said first cited Act mentioned, except that the survey and



plan of any such Branch may be made and deposited at any tire before
such Bratch shall be commenced, and that such Branch shall:be-com.
pleted within such lime as shall be appointed for the purpose by order
of the Governor in Council, made and published in the manner herein.
hefore mentionied, as regards orders in Counîcil for extenditg ie time 5
for completing any part of the main Line of Railway of the said
Company.

Compair ny XXII . i shall be lawful for the saidCompany to build or purchasé,bold,
hou S:es navigate, and work steamers and other vessels and craft for the convey.
iid. tur unce of goods and passengers between any point on or within 10

miles of thîeir main Railway or any Branch thereof, to any-place iot
ToIts. more than miles from some point on the said main-Railway or

some Brani ilereof, and to dispose of such steamers, vessels, or craft
wlen ieed shall bc, and others to acquire in their stead, and to-establisl,
demand, and take tolls for the conveyance of goods and passengers, or 15
olier services performed by or vith s!uch steamers, vessels -or craft, to
which nlls ail the provisionis of Ilie Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act respccting tolls slall apply.

Brachl nii- XXIV. It shall he lawful for the said Company to-make a Braneh
i p Railvay from the Victoria Bridge, or from any station on their Railway20

cu\., withi Ite City of Montreal, to the Rier S.. Lawrence at or below the
%11- foht of 1he enrrent of Si. Mary but witlin the Parish of'Montreal; and

sueli Branchi may be made either by the way of and along the wharve,
miulctng ie m fiont of' lie Common and Coinmissiones' sireets, and so.alongîthe
sa:muue. bank of tie River St. Lawrence or any streets near to the same'to the 25

point to whiclh such Branci is to be carried, or by way of Craig street
::nd sucli til:er sireets as mny be found conîveniently situated for the pur.
pose, and by the lower part of the St. Nary street and the Quebec
:uul)irbs, to ile point chosen as the terminus of sueh Branci ; and for the
purpose of inaking and usinîg sucli Branc:hî (to which also all the pro 30
visions lereby made applicable to olier Branches shall apply) itishall
be lawful fbr the snid Comnpany to lay down and maintain Rails and
olier requisite works along, thirougli or across any of the sireets -of;the
said City ofi Montreal as well as upon any lands thcy shall take·or aè-
quire froni private parties, and to do all things which may be requisite 35
for mnaking and usinig Ile said Branchi Railway so to be made in,thrigh,

. acros.s or along the said streets: Provided always, that except under
soie express By-law of the Council of the said City and according tothe
provisions of suchi By-law, no locomotive Stcam Engine shall be:used
ou ilie said Branch within li hmits of 1he said City, but the carriages40
and thiings passinîg along the said Branclh within the City shall bedrawn
by lorses, or otlier locomotive pover not requiring stean or fire; nor
siullthe Rails laid down in any public strect in hie said City rise aboe
the general level fil he roadway of such street ; and in laying down, using,
or repairinIg tleir llailway in any such strce ihe said Company shall a[. 45
wav, lave at least one-half of the road clear of aIl obstrucionisfrom
their works, and shall use aIl diligence in laying down or repairing the
said Railway, so ihîat the work shall be doue in a reasonable timetaid
with as little hindranrice to the free use of snch streets as mtaybe'practi-
cble; but the Rail itself laid down shall not be deemed an obstruction. 50

Wîhnt extent XXV. hI shall be lawful for Ilie said Company to take, acquire:and hold
or cio un 1 the at the terminus of the Branci last aforesaid, at or below the said Current

of St. Mary's, such extent of land as tlhey riay deem requisite forJsàeh
na<.uu r. - terminus, and thé station, whi.arves and olier works which the.Cornpany

ufoCurent. may build and crect at such *terminus, not exceeding twenty-five acres. 55



XXVI. The said Company shall have power to take, use and occupy for Power totake
any period of time, without purchasing the same absolutely, any lands·lands tempo-
of whîich tlicy nay require the temporary use for the construction, or for r fo cr-

Ie repairing after construction of any work on the main line and onwhat
5 or their Railway or any branch thercof, or for the purpose of conditions.

getting from off snch lands any· stone, timber or other materials
rcqimired for their Raiiway or works, (and to take such materials from
Ihe same for suchl purpose,) or for *the purpose of constructing thereupon
any temporary rond or -railway for the purpose of conveying such mater-

10 iais from any ltid acquired or taken by the Company to such Railway
or works; and to the taking such. temporary possession and use of any
lands ail the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act
shail apply mutatismutandis; provided that in the notice to be given to any
parny of whose lands temporary possession is to be taken under this sec-

15 tion, the time for which such possession is required, and the purpose for
which the land is Io be used and the materials (if any) to be.taken there-
from shall be mentioned and defined, so that the arbitrators who are to
fix the compensation which the Company is to pay for such possession
and use of the lands, may be able fairly and fully to estimate the com-

to pensatien which ought to be paid by the Company to the owner or occu-
pier of suci lands for the damages to be by him sustained; but in the
Certificate of the Sarveyor accompanying such notice,- it shall not be
necessary to stae that the lands in question are within any given distance
of Ihe Railway or any branch thereof; but simply that they are

25required for any of the purposes aforesaid; nor shall the Company
retain possession of the lands for a longer period, or use them
for anotiier purpose or in another manner than is mentioned in the said
notice, without a new notice and arbitration, to which all the said pro-
visions shall apply.

30 XXVII. The said Company may construet any temporary building re- As to tempo.
quircd for the purpose of more conveniently carrying on their works, or rary bnildngs

of wood orany of themn, of wood or other materiais, notwithstanding such building otbr mat-
may bo within the limits of any Municipality-and there may be a By- riais.
law or By-laws thereof prohibiting the erection of buildings of wood or

35 such other materiais of which such building of the Company is con-
etructed, provided no such prohibited building be intended or be allowed
to remain more than , but if it be allowed to remain more than
that period, it shall become subject to such By-laws, and the Company
may be dealt with accordingly.

40 XXVIII. If hereafter any other Railway Company shall form a union
wih the said Company, under the provisions of the Statutes in that behalf
provided, the corporate nane and existence of such other Company shall
b nerged in that of The Grand Trunk Railway Company .of .Canada,
which shall thereafter be the name of the United Company; and.the

45 nane The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, shall theteafter include the
Railway and works which such other Company was authorized to.con-
struet.

XXIX. Any copy or extract from any agreementwith any sueh other copiesof
Company, under which a union-may be formed between tie said. Con- sueement,

50 pany and such other Company, or auy agreement, deed or lease for the othr" WUh ay
purchase or demise of any other Railway, or.of or from any proceedings company duty
of the Directors or Stockholders of either Company with reference to snch certified to be
union, purchase or lease, certified to be true i copies- or extracts, in the Pr!mfcia
manner provided by.the section of this Act, shall be primâfacie thereof.



evidence of such agreement, deed, lease or proceedirigs, or of the -part
thereof set forth in sucli extract.

Proceedings XXX. At the end of two years from the time when the Grand Trunk
incasesof cer- Railway of Canada as defined in the Act first above cited, or any Railway
t"mrec°y or work now forming or hercafter to form part of the Grand Trunk Railway 5

notions against of Canada, as defined in the Act authorizing the construction thereof, or any
the Company- Branch Railway the construction of which. is hereby authorized, respec.

tively, is completcd and opened for Public use, every right and èlaim of
any other party whomsoever (whether married -women, minors, absentees,
persons interdicted or othervise incapacitated in ordinary casés from acting 10
for themselves,) to or upon any land taken by any Company. for such* Rail.
way, work or Branch Railwayso completed, and touching which no suit or
procceding shall then be pending, shall be absolutely prescribed, and the
mere lapse of the said period, shall be an absolute bar to any action for the
recovery or enforcement of such right or claim, forever: and if at any tme 15
before the expiration of such period any hypothecary, petitory, or posses.
sory action, or any action of ejectment, or any action or suit founded ùpon
mortgage, lien, dr dower upon any such lands as aforesaid then in possession
of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of. Canada, shall be brought, the
payment into Court by the said Company, of the sum which they or the 20
Conpany first empowered to construct such Railway or work, may have
actually paid, or which may have been agreed or awarded tq be paid by
them for such lands, shall operate an immediate stay of all proceedings in
such suit or action as against the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, if they think proper to declare their intention not to defend the 25
saine, and the Court shall thereafler make such order vith respect to the
distribution of such sum so paid into Court, as to law and right may apper-
tain, and may order such proof as the Court may think proper of to the right
of the party bringing such suit or action, to the said sum, which shall beheld
to represent the land in question as regards the claim so made .to or upon 30
the same, and the Company shall pay no costs incurred after such payment
into Court: and if the Court shall adjudge that the party bringing such luit
or action, is not entitled to the said sum or is only entitled to part theréof,
the said sum, or the part thereof to which such party is not entitled, shal
bc paid out of Court to the Company: and in no case shall the said Cm- 35
pany be adjudged to give up possession of any such lands of wbich they
have once lawfally obtained possession, but the sum lawfully paid, agreed
upon, or awarded to be paid by them for the same, shal represent the lands,
and the.claims to or upon them, shall be by such possession converted iio*
a claim to or upon the sum aforesaid: Provided always, that nothing iiin this 40
section shall be construed to take away or weaken any defence which'the
Company inay have to such suit or action under any other Act or Law, or
to impair the effect of any proceeding which they may have taken.lunder
any such Act or Law, to bar any or all claims to or upon such lands.

Procoedings XXXI. In every case where lands are hereafter to.be taken by the'said'Com- 45
with regard to pany, or wlhere lands have been taken but the compensation therefor is.not

hercafter to bo ascertained, for any Railway or work, with the Act authorizing thé construc-
taken by the tion whereof, the eleventh section of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,
Company, or intituled, "Lands and their Valuation," is not incorporated, the said elevénth
taken aud " section shall nevertheless apply, and shall be deemed to be, and is hereby 50
not sete, incorporated with the Act authorizing the construction of such Railwayor
be under the work, and shall apply to the taking ofsuch lands and to all matters and pro-

claeY et. ceedings, rights and claims thereunto relating, and the provisions in such
Act or any Act amending it relating to the takng-of lands and.the.matters
aforesaid, are hereby repealed, as regards all lands hereafler to be 55
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taken, or the fixing of the compensation to be *paid therefor; and
where the Company is or shall be in possession of such lands as afore-
said, but the compensation to be paid therefor bas not been fixed, then the
opposite party may serve upon the Company, or the Company may serve
upon the opposite party, a notice contain g the name of an Arbitrator to 9
act on behalf of such opposite party or the Company, as the case may be,
and calling upon the other party to name an Arbitrator within ten days
after the service of such notice, and if the opposite party or the Company,
being so called upon, do not name an Arbitrator within te delay aforesaid,
then the other party may apply to a Judge to appoint one as provided by 10
the said eleventh section n the case therein mentioned, and all other pro-
ceedings shall be had in like manner and with like effect as if the lani had
been taken by the Company after the passing of this Act.

Tablii AcA
XXXTT. This Act shall be a Public Actt.


